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Rev. Edward Allen, Officiating
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Rev. Edward Allen Sr., Presiding

Prelude............................................................................Rev. Bethea

Scripture Reading
   Old Testament  .........................................................Deacon Early
   New Testament ........................................................Deacon Hardy

Prayer of Comfort  ...................................................Deacon Manley

Musical Selection ...................................................Combined Choir

Reflections  .........................................................Family and Friends
(2 minutes)

Solo.................................................................................Rev. Bethea

Acknowledgments ...............................................................Sis. Best

Life Reflection’s

Solo .................................................................................Sis. Lauren

Eulogy ...........................................................Rev. Edward Allen Sr.
 Pastor Philemon Baptist Church

Selection..................................................................Combined Choir

Recessional

Final Resting Place
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey

The repast will be held at the church.



On Thursday, October 23, 2014 God called for our beloved George. George
Edward Williams was born on August 5, 1946 to Robert and Willie Lee
Williams.

After 68 years of making us laugh, bringing us joy and sharing his love, our
beloved son, brother, father, and grandfather George E. Williams accepted the
angel’s invitation to join our Lord in paradise, after a long illness.  As a result,
our hearts are a little less bright, however we know Heaven is filled with extra
doses of love, joy, peace, and laughter.

George was adored, admired, and respected by many. To his Mother he was
“Mommy’s Baby.”  To his Brother’s he was “My Big Brother” although he
was the third child of four. At his job he was President George E Williams
(Local 846 ILA).

To me, his son he was my everything, as I called him my hero.

 He grew up in Newark, New Jersey, and attended the Newark School System,
where he graduated from South Side High School, known today as Malcolm X
Shabazz. George went on to join the U.S. Navy.

He worked for the U.S. Post Office, and Budweiser in Newark, New Jersey
before relocating to Newport News, Virginia, where he found his home.

George became a member of First Church of Newport News, Baptist
2300 Wickhamm Avenue Newport News, VA 23607 Pastor Rodney Johnson.

George was employed as a Longshoreman, where he was employed for 35
years. He obtained the position of A-Card while working on the docks. Later
on to become the Business Agent and then moved on to become the President
of ILA Local 846, where he worked on various situations involving the union
and port business.  A job well done.

Predeceased by his father Robert Williams, and his brother Milton Williams.
Among those left to cherish his memory are his mother, Willie Lee Williams,
his son, Eric G. Williams (Michele) grandchildren Kayla Johnae Williams and
Glenn Gray (Carla) Great Grandchild (Ava Milan Gray). His brothers,
Roosevelt Davenport-Williams and Robert Williams Jr. (Belinda) and a host
of loving aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews and other family and friends.

If my father could talk he would say, “Thank you all for coming out, I love you
all and I’m ready to eat.”
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Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.

You may be at my homegoing, but I won’t be there.
I’ll be over the rainbow, in heaven somewhere.

I’ll be singing a new song, with voice firm and clear,
And the one whom I worship, will be very near.

As you pass by my casket, and take one last look,
I would like for the message I’ve left in your book,

To be of graciousness, kindness and love
To glorify Jesus our Savior above.

You will be at my homegoing and see my body laying here,
But my spirit soars free, because of Jesus I’m near.

Don’t be sad, for I’m happy, I’m free at last,
Away from problems of this world,
I could not let this opportunity pass;

to be with my Savior, my Jesus, my Lord
Who reigns over this world and looks down from above.

You may be at my homegoing, but I won’t be there,
I’ll be up in that place Jesus went to prepare.

So just take it easy, give thanks
and rejoice that God is all wise and made the right choice.

You may go to my homegoing, but I won’t be there.
I’ll be over the rainbow with never a care.

I’ll be over the rainbow and singing a song,
Secure in God’s family to witch I belong.


